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THE SUCCESS OF CANADA.
Walter H. Roebuck. !— The Donühion Exhibition is said to

The idea nf exempting improvement»! bave twen a greet suecena thix year. Why 
m taxutiou shoul-l r mmend it*eif to van we imt mv thix about ouf l iber move 

j nil who belli:'.that i, is better to have’ When "we ree the great numter of
house» than hovels l etter to have build : noble looking men parade the «tree*. 

llnK« 1,1 'ty fh*n waste area*, better nur ,.jlv rjU Lsl.or day, if ne would only
;to empln labor Mm, keep men in cn BU,t, for a n- nt and tlk. • . a TODflNTO fil^TDITT 

f' rci-I hlloupN.. When »c ui«h to r' ltico j gr.;,t griu*4 sue, rss the*.1 nu-u - -nM ■ 1 ” I/IJ 1 I\1 V 1
thf mmiliiT .t -I -g-» uc t.<x tlir ,, Wi.pn mairf. „n the futur' of -ur fair I>omini«>n | a Uf>|) an^ *hal th#> t>ian" «rid Orgrm Workers,

Residence : »* S,. M.r, ,v ^ ^ j£. LAdUR VOUNVIL ^ t^Tv^ ÎÏ ^ UUJ» *-« •

wÿr^'7::,:r• - irrrL,h r'-t1 nrwrii aware of tl-e-e things still conMnue to j something to boast of much more to our . 1 ‘"1, 1,1,1 ‘aSl 'Sept. lUy, Xo. 21, had affil,ate<l. Executive Board meets every Monday
U,at ,hc maker of improvements and credit, and n<»t only make '.ur exhibitions Yw! '» ^ bin,lt,SOD’ tonit“e it was resolved to concur in the action

ic f as th mgh they and Lab- r Dnr parades a BiM-ec-s, hot the-- ’"" . rv^Y,1-0^ * ‘ tl,e prp*id»-nt and secretarv in r-rocur- Journeymen Horae Shoere Roland Roberta, 666 Ontario.
«S'âgSiS :55Fr^~i“-™‘sa' - — - -«■ —

! A taxon wealth or on houses increases i satisfactvry progress had been made in A *T .°“n,,r> ( /
the cost of producing the*f. things nnd ~ : {1|e number of bodies that b.nd affiliated f1 -spocial meeting of the L'xecutive is
m*k« them dearer f., these who use them. iWFIhEWrC flU 1\:tb ,,,,1 ('"««gréa» since that session, and »r‘!^',r.“,r Saturday at 2 p.m. at The
This means that les.* wealth is created IJlUlUEIiVCi UT ; also pointed out that Toronto stood high 1ol^r to .draw up aroondteeitfs to BwiK.phA.v, tu.MM.r. r nr*i 2» Sec-Wm Qk>ckltnr 6 O*taws
and fewer hou*rVpro.lured, and a corre TiVATIAM ai the hst, 9„me 75 por cent, of tho bodies ^9^tul^u re the cl-sed sessions. [ni B^tharhood^of ^Bookbïndera, Local *• McLeao.

! "ponding reduction in the demand for 1 AÀA 1 lUll i ,hi!t c,tT t'(,,nK n<>w c noected there- ‘h<F %ea”tlm<> w<’ would ask the Council V'ca—Q*o Legler Ir epector—El Thoma,
JAMBS FAWCETT Proorletor 1 laL.,r follows as * matter of course. »li, evidencing increased interest in this ‘° *PPolnt a temporary Press Committee, Pin. Sec.-Thoe. Barber. 8tatlatlclan-D. Want.

' But, it is objected, n- must have taxes. -------------- '*aX tu meet tnc strenuous hostility of 90 *^at prt’Pfir reports may be authorized Treaa — Robt. Qtockllng. Sergt.-at-Arma—Wm. WtTeon.
240 Queêll St. West, Toronto . and where else can «r. place them* The Editor Toiler- A render of yours maaafa<-turers and employers' associa- for the press, pending the reception of Alternate Monday 

Union Bartenders and j "newer is plain; place them on land having noticed mv article in last w- k’s tions during the past year. The Congress Imposais by the Executive Committee. Amalgamated 8
Union Clzara onlT values. These values are created hv the Toiler on the ^Incidence of Taxation, is expected to make special provision to James Simpson, D. W. Kennedy, 3rd Monday

vf*ry population which makH taxes neves ha* scut me some questions relative to meet th-' increased hostility, on which President Secretary BI!IU Exlme*e Association —
sary, and are therefore the proiier source the same subject, a»<l requested me to line the delegates to the BrockviUe eneaion * * '
of public revenue Mv taxing land you answer them through your columns. If from the Toronto DLstrict Labor Council MUNICIPAL CO\f\fITTFP r B d_ y ™ Union. Ifo.
make it cheap,.r. for hire cost of produc - you will acerd m- this privilege I «hall Meepevially instructed. A1> L°MMITTEE- ,Tn,_ Na ,
tion is not a factor in the price! The take great pleasure in doing bo. The tipecial Committee appointed to n Jôur committee met in The Toiler I Bricklayer» Union. No. -...............
increased tax makes it. more expensive to He auks, first: ‘'When a person uses wait on the convention of the Farmers’ ^ , ev®n ^> wifh only Delegates Cox
k«*ep idle, an-1 ju 1 in proportion as the: land as a maen.s, in part, to gain wealth, Association, looking to closer affiliation /111^ VJftu® the Trades Council pres- 

(Bey Tree Motel) tax is increased will all land n -t of im »Urh as budding bouses to rent, i* there ..n matters of mutual interest, reported Î , f®6 ”• L/s Council was represented *»t and 3rd Tuesday _ _
eerrica Four Bartenders and Curtain mediate use to the owner la* offered f.-r j no wav possible for the owner to shift that they had been must favorably receiv- by Delegates Wilson, lteeks, Skill and Me- ferriage and Wagon Workers -------- - D. a. Wrl«nt. 13 im

sale to prevent its value from being eat. n: and collect the land tax from the tenant,' ed, and that a committee would bé» ap- ! Tim entire time was spent in i
up by taxation. The supply of land upon assuming that there is a scarcity of pointed by that body to confer with the ganging for the convention of labor on
n..-----»... , increased, the price! houes? If not, Whyl” labor organizations through their central 30> in St- Andrew’s Hall. The,de-1

' To satisfactorily answer this question and national bodies for arrangement of. /*lona arrived at were: First, that each 
to find out what causes i joint action. local should be allowed to appoint as,

________ _ ________ ny delegates as it chose but they muit 2nd *nd Ath Tuesday
: charge. i ful1 arrangements had been made fox the b* credentialed on printed cards, which ! QIaee w°rk<rs Aseociatlon. Local 21 Wm. B. 8wa

.................... ............ . ....... When I speak of rent I mean rent for holding of convention re nomination oT ,b.® committee have had printed and dis-
provements are exempt, so that a spccu land only. Rent for a bouse is not truly municipal candidates for January election ^buted to the locals. Second, that eir-, 
lator holding a quarter section of land rent ; it i* interest. ; on Hej.t. 30th, at St. Andrew's Hall at : ̂ uiars JP the number of 150 and creden
idle will pay as gn at a tax as the farmet1 Take fur example a number of lots of | 7..10 p.m. Credential forms bad been tiaI ri,^ls to the number of 100 should be
who farms the a-ljoining quarter section, land, all of different productive pqwer. i issued to the local bo,lies. [printed, and, that Delegate Reeks
Ontario so far has not adopted such pro | When settlers want this land they nntur- The representatives of the Council in- char8e of sending them out to the locals.

| gressive legislation, but efforts are being ally settle upon the best lot first, and so i vite,I to take part in the Labor Day lunch- j_ virtue
made to get the new assessment act so long as tbare is any of it left no one will eon as guests of the Exhibition Associa y,ec *(*om
amended a* to permit municipalities to pay rent. But so soon as they must g-> tion reported that no opportunity had ’ —----------—
encourage the building of bonus by ex ; to the next lower grade, the first lot been offered to express themselves in
empting them to the extent of $7U0 of] acquiree a value. Lot No. 1 ni«iy Pri/ accord with the spirit of the occasion,
the value of the building. If Toronto luce $ti per day, and lot No. - only It being Labor Day and so designated in 
were to adopt such a measure it would The difference between the productive j the advertisements of the association, 
so encourage the building of small houses value of the two lots is the rent of No 1 they, the representatives, expressed the 
that rent* would fall from |2 t,. #10 a that is, $1. Now when No. 2 gets tilled opinion that thiss^discourtesy to labor
month. This would result in a saving to! up and new arri\ala are compelled to set-, representatives was extremely significant. << i , i
the worker* of $1 200,000 a year, and tie un No. 3, which produces only #4. No. Complaint was made by a delegate that ty oailSIieCl and hdUCate , 
would he virtually that addition to wages. 2 will have â rent of $1. and No. 1 ft Jlamilton firm had received a contract VOlir Children” Lia 
This would increase the demand for the A man will not pay more for a lot than for supplies from Toronto Public School, ‘ ‘ 1,1 J|1SllPSpoilSP
products of farm and factory at least! the extra that it will produce over the Boattl. The matter was referred to the1 tO'Cheepé.
to that extent, end thereby furnish un l>est niece of free land, aud as long as Educational Committee for investigation. 1st Thursday _ __ _______MlsJUionnl Ilnnmei, f„, l»b„r b()lll citJi lb,re‘i, any f,„ U„,l left it will fl, the * ' . —-, - , , 8:er,otp,=, and m«trot,p.r. No. Zl Jao. Lor.tt, 71 ftcMIMlt---------------
and country. J \ ren1 the l>etter land. * * a V ,13--The F°pe to-day held, Island 3rd Thursday Room 5 Leader Lane Chambers

----------- \i,w if we um.lv a tax on the value REPORT OF EXEf'UTIVF. COMMIT- ,) first reception of any importance, two, Boot and Shoe Worker»1 Union -------- A. J. Haiti». IBS Oak »tre«t.
A FFW Tlionrura ,.v , of the'land only, ,bo free land will bear TEE. thousan,! f„r the moat part Temple Bid*.

°'N LABOR nnn, of it hiving no value, ami the rent Your Executive met in The Toiler the quarters around
A1- i <lf ,hf other land living flxed by the pro- Office. Tuesday evening, Sent. 8th, Prcsi- ' admitted to his prea-

The present need, i0 our mind, Is not du,due noae’r of tho free land, cannot dint .lames Simpeon presiding, with the . . court-yard of 1^ Pieoa. one
lo hold forth, either in the press or on lie raised to include the tax. While it is following members present: Delegates V* "F ""ST*1 "P«ee« i
the platform, with a irritai of labor's the romiuiiier ur user of the land who Huddleston, Couper, Faanon, Henderson, Pof'leo .lootmg

, wrongs, etc., but to Imre thnee who know retillv pays the tax, he pays it. through Vodden aud Kennedy.
■ .wi.krokes lOAld.I.M. « r !rih»t.L*'r for ,r’: to rove the landlord in rent. Put if the landlord Corresponde
raWnOrOKer tee «eeieiee »t.t the day from losing it, character nltn. is not taxed on it he keeps the entire : of ns follows:
Slaae, to Loan on all class#, ot personal property. ! fl'tlie r. Like Decoration Day, it has de. rein, an,l if lie is luxe,! he pays lhat nrnrh From secretary of Bakers' Union, en
Old sole end silror boaeht and vzchanxwl ; generated. It lisa Iss-omo merely a day of the rent over in taxes.

of meaningless perndra nud eilly'pienicri. o. "|f ,he ‘least productive’ land in ‘t1”™ re non atlemlanee. The secretary | “co. preceded merely l,y a few Noble 
Q |t*|DUC Labor Day, in addition to furnishing an ToVonto be nortli a rent tax, would that I had replied that it was owing to an omis, i'unrdi nnd accompanied by three
JJ U Uni llirab opportunity for plensttre seeking, was [a, ., au llcm m ^hc expense of produc aion by sergeant at anus in not marking . l-l,‘‘a of the household. He

l.. î,.,, IV Intended to Imre n serious side. , of what ie produced on that landl” attendance in rool book. Receive,! and w"h a storm of applause. The Pope Marble Workere. tfo. IS-W. IL McMartln. 1» Rdward etreeL
r r.anr.nl> Quite often the nlileet sieskers to be , , . , fil,vL »md: tk....... Rloheeènd Hell

RUBsmsSTEtcMPS î»' mk FHSii” Et^rr; « r.'%s jzsl 3E.re”6,r kotL — °

, esm, orss In Laneda getirnr pro. tlin «T l«t. »i«l1st of The Jn ,, „ „,:m ......... .......I labor men had jollied the reporter a. to mkting your h«rt. I „m all th, more | l»t.n< SN FrMa, „ „ PoIley.
the leve\ „f onlinarv hniSn»' OWB l° *it* nn-1 make* largo profits on that ac pmceclings in the closed session of the pleased because the majority of you | hürhoïî'ôt BlaeKwnuSe ___  A. J. Smith. 107 De QraaaL

Wp i n ", i , •» i ■ '» j count, his profit* accrue to him us nluinl-i Council, hence the report in the Globe. arp workingmen, for Christ i* the advo- r.u r.avere Local No. 87....... —« — W. P. Rhodes. 4 Wklmer «treat.contnitg^art day/hStte" » P—' , 1 »"'« { . T &£& i «MFrl-n ......... ............ ..

entirely in serimi. sinking „„d thinking The question ia, would a tax on the hr„m se. rotary treasurer of Ho.pit.il ''' " 'onmi. Kurrler» Union J------
but we do ronton,I that there i, pr„i>„r' bind enter into the r„.t nf productmn 1 for Sick children, asking fnr copy of ' 'he Pontiff went nn to ssy that the lB< ,,4 4th Friday
tion to be observed, end that without 'rhp 1,<<('r ( t 1?,n1 slrendy paying the. Trade Union Directory. 5lecret*rr had j Y.0Fkman whP ,H satisfied with hi* con i Cutters and Trimmers. Local 186..—
proportion there i* no proprv tv. rn.h o.l landlord nil the land will produce oxer complied with the request, ft wns also j «‘tion find* in it a true pleasure, shed- j 
we will gu fanther and snv thnt, while ««d above the best free land, so thnt the ,’eeided to request J. boss Kol>ertson an-1 ding sweetness about him. 
wo do not agree with John MitvhHl thnt ta* wil1 h(% Pai'1 h.v th,‘ 1,111 llnr'1 °ut "f, Douglas Davison to have the label on *11' “These words,” continued Pope Pius 
the stile uf strong «Irink* should 1-e bnr- fh#’ r<‘nt' aml win not. infrea*e |he cost, printing for the hospital. /‘are the first thnt I nddrees to, the
red at all picnic*, we l-«jievp that their. ^ production. If he is his own landlord j prom Secretary Draper, of the T. and Romans. Be antiafied with your condi1 

I sale should In1 positively"forbidden nt re- w111 rnt down the profit* he is making, j ^ _ , tion, and provide edueation for vour •
sorts where Labor Day celebrations nre n* n landlord, hut will not affect the cost children, and I assure you in the name;
held, and that any mno seen under the production. If he has been using tm ..»> If/vi/Xf THIOTTCV1 Holy Ghoat thut the blessing of
influence of liqaor should be invited to nilvanta-^e he had over other men \> ten |JIlLUvimi 1 111■ Cull 1 God, which I so niflch invoke for you

i step aside. *«m "f hi* superior site, to rut his vro- _________________ ami your families, will he given. ”
! No one like* fun better than we. but lu °,n the nf n ,f ■■■■■■■■■■■■■I ! Th“ ¥oV* B*ve his benedistion to the •»t^»turdef Sec-John Chinn P O Box 548.

Cennotsseaxe pronoanee our ALE uneurpossed we do proteat against this making of Ln might then compel him to raw the price. kneeling assemblage. i Toronto Typographical Uno Fin -Sec —T. C. Vodden. P. Ô. Box 548.
to purity and tMto ....... bor Day a very common rince picnic dnv. But it would do »o by “toi-pm-. hv;, ur- g „ ! uuïRtrlck. Clàm. Board oT Relief-8. J- WMtl_

Everybody wlw drinks pt evy* oar XXX PORTER 1>>t our celebration lx» not onesided- let the unearned increment from the land to 1 be men B ^ , ■ ----- -------------------- > J How Sec. Investigating Com.—N. M- William».StSfS 5M6S? ! there be „ P^rt?., «f K. «dwl»^! "... H-" P— --f U. pru,.,,,.. Organization and th, lUghU .1 I rCT * Urn, Qrk. n Ilfom='.»* dd»aa-P. O. Bo, Ml. On,on Room-77 Adelaide Ba.v
awrn, the be*iTmn<wt»ti.tout ^ wirt«. Pbys. and wc shall have strengthened our cans? 3. “ What is a ‘ location tax ' Î Isthere Citizenship. We will carry ■ ( |JL 1 A IlLW oLALfc tst end 3rd Saturday Z!SL °

lkTîlïïiLï!™îlnM^ ^ nn<1 compelled tho rcHpect of our ene- any such thing in the «ingle tax theory? in this frame until next ■ Bakers end Oonfect^oera —«—■«"< J. w Olbbone. 205 SaekvlU^.
vantage of betn* the »nlv *o put "un* It is 1 d« mies.—The Bricklayer and Mason. I f it is partly on land rent, can it be in- January if the etain ie not wiped ■ ~ , | Mint. Leaf Assembly 1800________ John W. Elmer. 561 King w«aL
li^ilf^driak—beneücial *od eatiwiyip*. ------------------------- | eluded in a buiMing rent and transferred , out before that time ■ Minneapolis Publishers and! Leaf Aeeem

.. "Ste,:",’rr ,m, . ' "«w-. «" » a. — as» ... — 1 rrinlro, gettogetWr andteSâ-S, | Settle their Differences BuIldlO TdilOfS Object

»ft ", H 1 Foster, j ' ^ ; Will Join Together to Oppose |

:„çn thè oe. JonDari, are W ■ tZÏZ V" I 3!" *1 Americans Buying Their Ontario Trade Disputes

o7Lr-mlUtrilù éitMtîJna Th,t il1’ lend bei°*'‘ti1 a<5oriiig 5° Harrison, S Wh,n ,h, •*,.,1m,d arbitrated eeale Clothes in Toronto

: S "vH™ «u ?"l"ro’ I ïirw i - » u^i
'r'i^nstrl 'Should bTf^ he Wnefit not be added to the rent of the House. SpefiCe, ■ sooner than waa expected. Buffalo members of the craft this sum {OWE
of nil mankind and that no one should *nd thus collected from the tenant. Sup nFW Rcnlp meaM a rai^ of *2 mer and fall. For some time it haa been *u»^So, Ont.

I be the Servant of any Industry the better pose the landhirds started doing so, would Gurrjf H per week for time men employed by guile the right thing for young m*” OB OTHER THAR RAILWAY piSFUrMH
it win H» fnr humanity not every ttisn who bad a piece of lan.l at StMIV ^ wp<1k *n the room and on the from the Delaware avenue section of *OQKB C. CLUTE. O.C.. Teroeto^CRah**

Th# fon<?wlog are the Factory lespectors of the ! .. not R; once put a house on it, so thnt he could * ■ “ring” and “head” jobs. The hour this city to order a full season’s outfit Da FID'w. DUMBLE. B**-***7vf**rPx,llx„,.„' Bunding». drLmWapeXw.et osvou'for1 ,L l«d -ax. The rroul, wuuF. W Noble, ■ men or ”.snbs.” wiH receiv. 45 ee=„ of doth,, in Toronto, -hero doth nnd
“jamas'B. Baows. Parilnment BuUdingR, th. Wfl,vrT industrial reform aud that eoon wo WOtt1,1 ba>e a suoerabund- __ ■ an hour for day work nnd oO cents an are cheaper than in Buffalo, and

Toronto ; Margaret ARLTU^Parlument Build .v-» y+Hpxrm it i* a drexm anti an<*p of bouses, and the landlords, iu ChlSnOllUp 88 hour for night work, with a seven hour bring them over the line without par- Department states that the Govrrnmeo.
I STt.»»»*»: o. l. WmMwW» '52. Z?, indnrtriro Z, d be f« the order to rent them, would eut the rents -a._____Î-. ■ minimum ,lav. Th, scale for machin, in* duty. Buffalo tailor, hare bonded age7u wiu keep a sharp lookout far

^ s^èial Lnêfl tr'h, tïïkidto! let him down low., than before. Sheppard. ■ vnrk ,n rent, per tho,mind for non together to take «tion on the matter, ,‘ugglera. Tailor, of thisefyarerlas-
: 2% f0r "heman'withmcineT1’ and no In tin. wav. you sec. », would low,, ^M p.riel or agate, day work, and 11 sml Ie,,,,, of proteat har. bean, ae»t t. mj^,» ^d #10.000 lo 444tal U check-

Mkü««ol4«=.lto,.. I '_™!_Lor ' man ,,e B0” * „nt. instesï"of raising them, and when BHMUMMMiHMiH for night worh. w..m------- a —to from th. Treasury iuu the pracCro.

Toronto, 8ept. 15, .03.
! fr ,

MARRIAGE LICENCES OFFICIALof

J- B. KING
Issuer of Marriage Lloanaae 

OFFICE: 43 A 64 Canada Life Bldg.
Richmond Fall

Jae. Smith. 284 Wilton av».
John Tweed, 230 Palmere'on ne.

_ J H. Johnston. 619 King Cast.
Robt Haberatock. 61 McGill.

In Richmond Hall.
HOUSES FOR SALE

Tempsranee HallBUYS KqriTY in five
r«-ome<l hon«e| FM P*r 7ea* < 
for lielânr#» | bint*. 

bath, ».c.; Ride entrance . cellar, etc.
------ MtMUtr A BROWN -

17 Ghee
Opposite East Gate, Oegoode 11*11

S275
Them paon Hall. Toronto Junction

Canadian Car Work* Aaen._-~ ..... . F. H. Wallace. 77 McMurray av. To*
Junction.

HOTELS Pythian Mall

Volunteer Hotel
Dominion Halloc. ot*Engineer» . -, John M. Clemente. 89 Bellevue ave.

Pythian Mall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty, 198 Adelaide weal.

Temple Building
ro. Mias Jean Robin. 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

A

Theatre PatronsI
John Murphy. 84 Claremont.

Soelety Hall, MoCeul St 
John M. Mscklntoah. *8 Humbert.

Pythian Hall
J. J. McCAFFERY Builders* laborers

b£“ Richmond Hall
100 Cheetnut. 

Lippincott.
West V. M. 0. A.

Pattern Makers* Association, .ro.ro.~ro. C. E. Stryker. 187 King East.
Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerard Sts 

in, 60 Arnold ave.
10 Meud Street

___Oeo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.
Oceldeet Hall

roro. Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard ave.

-V. Higgins. 1 
Wm. Ward. 287

m Worker». ~ Sec
No. 84___ _____

Structural Iro
Plano Maker»,

Only Union Goods on Sale.
the mzirkpt being
must fall. Th'isp who wish to build a! 1_______
home, start a factory or other industry ; it is necessary 
mil get land that much cheaper, an-1 that rent, and boW much tho landlord can, Tho Municipal Committee report ed that
touch lees capital will he required. ‘ ! f,,n Qrror’"n"n“*”- k-'' ------------ *— **--

In Manitoba farm buiMing* anti im-I

The New Carlton
l y HOTEL AND CATE
' / Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.

American and European Plan. Choice 
Uqnor* and Cigar*. First cl*ee Lunch 
sue Dining-room In connection.

Braes Workere. Local 58
<2ince.

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
1st and 3rd Wednesday

Retail Clerks ..
P»thlan Hall

rororo.ro Harry Gibbons. 26 Rden ‘plaee.
Temple Building 

K. A. McRae. 44*fc Adelaide East
Malien » N.

. takeALF. FINCH AMP,FRED TREMBLE,
Proprietor.

Electrical Workers. Ineide men.

The Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E. MELRICK, Proprietor

Rubber Workers ........................ .......................Geo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.
lad Wedneeda, P|thlan Hall

Pr.as Aesiatanta and Feeder» -------- F. A Attrait. 187 Marlborough arePOPE RECEIVES 
ROME WORKINGMEN Wm Hill. 83 Stafford.Civic Employee. No. 2

2nd end 4th Wednesday
Plumbers. Steam and Gas Fitters ...... C. E. Randall. 117 Clinton.

Temple BuildingX
The Choicest of Everything In Wet (Mode, Dry 

Goods, ate. 10 Maud St
Tboe. E. Nicholls, 11 Huron.Metal Polishers. No. 21

Society Hall

THE OFFICE Sec.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid ave.Concrete Pavers* Union —~
Pythian Hall

Opposite West Side of CITY HALL

WM. HASSARO, Proprietor

Machinists* A.«'n, No. 286-----------------D. T. Montgomery
James Hell, Toronto Juee.

Machiniste* International Aeeoctatlon Jae. A Reid. Box 600.^Toronto 

SLe-am Engineers. No. 163 

Trunk and Bag Workwe 

Brass Moulder». Local 88

The best liquors served by Blue Button

• ui 1'igna, one
or the largest spacos inside the Vatican. ; 

. , J on the court
_________________ erected a small throne, which the Pope
Correspondence was read ami disposed *houM not he surmounted by a

* - canopy, as the ceremonial preeeribes. ;
Pope Pius, whose arrival_____

muring why card waa sent to Delegate b.v fhe throng, appeared in the por- 
Thain re non-attendance. The secretary ! tjco« preceded merely hv a few 1

omis- Guards and accompanied hv three pre-
»ae greeted

The Pope

James Bannan, 69 Tecumseth.
Occident MallD. WARD i. Jas. E. Warnham. 80 Arthur.

10 Maud Street
-t— Bec.—N. A. Montgomery, 31 Dunedin af

Richmond Hell
..roro— Chae Lavoie. 138 Dalhousle.

was await- ! 2nd Thursday
Tobacco V.'Hum's

.o_____________stn?riw

■

\
Ù.
‘

Drank Once! Drank Always
_____ ...... A. V. McCormack, 58 Suseax.

Cos grave’s Forum HsM
Sec.—O. P. McCann. 248 Queen west 

Richmond H.
.............  Wm. Jamison. 17 Balmuto.! Cabinet Makers ............... Ttmpln Bldg.

Sheet Metal Workeee. J. B. Chapman, Cor. See,. 76 Foxley.

w e5Msf«.,oisrk ” B"hur,L
W C. Brake. 310 Adelaide W Treae _R RueeelL

Conductor—J. Martin.

««WMUMMUUMUM »»«»#*«* *
1 ALE! ALE! |
| XXX POBTER 5 
| HALF and* HALF Ï

Vice- 
Warden—Geo. Welch.

- Pythian Hall4th Friday
Cork Worker»------- .,,T .. .roro. Wm. Howard, 38 Wyatt ave.

Richmond Hallrr

| ,2'5.^'L"«reî„*îra
and Ini porting the FIN LIT LUL8U MALT tot out
XXX POKTKR.

COSGRAVE Ml
Brewing Cempany, Toronto

A*k all dealers aod 
Hotalkeepeea

leleplivne Par* 1*0

Ameadment A et, 1SBÎ

BOARDS:
r DÉPHB-

‘

NOTICE.

!

/ poMyreswieii
I Hi* was do rag wll, bet efcr would jgoed taftejiud thorough apprefia- 
! not nuke say further ieguiries xs he I ! ion of

I! AIT

ftary'i .-L mm
At-ex. LESLIE, Proprietor f^oed Rail oe Saturday Bight

! 61 Victoria'St. Toronto,F m*»te.

ty and
..

s.|V j>Y-.- —w 3a

l R. SOUTHCOMBE
Tailor ê Olothler

484 QUEEN STREET WES1
Cor. Donlson Ave.

Fall Footwear
Onr range of Men’s and « ome

heUand Shoe» UNION MAH 
As good value as you w ill find 

Qfy. Give us a triàL
in t

D. Hanna & Co.
*62 SPA DIMA AVE

Onion Moke Our Specialty

18 THE BOYCOTT LAWFUL-
Suite wer* begun on Saturday last 

jj^/oanectii’ut courts by a firm of B 
”ry bat manufacturers against Sam 
”®per* and mnny other notional oftL 
” certain labor organizations 
Fumages statetl at $240,000 and 
M to have been sustained in c°T 
^°cp of a boycott declared against 

g<x>ds. ' These suits, which
WDyght un,ier Sherman Anti-Tr
a1. rsise-l some novel questions in t 
^try England the highest iudv 
®™aaal some time since decidc<l that 
”7cott wap unlawful, and in the fn:*i 

\?de decision heavy damage*1 v. 
“Vde-l against the Railway Server 
ll*>n for suffered by the raib
u tbe hands of the striking employ

to rev

Too many Labor Day dem oust rati 
cut out the educational, econo 

^ labor speeches, and substituted cnl 
* greased pig, ringing can^-s : 

*|V'kH«d r««s TIsaac are all n 
tteir place, but there cannot be 
1 the educational feature.

4

Dominion Brewery 
Company
Brewers am 

— Maletera
T0R0HT0. 0*1

ALES And 
PORTER

Manufacturer* of ths 
Celebrated

White
Label
Brand

WM. ROSS, Manage

*1

mi

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and tftoir friends that 1 
have a full line of

■EM’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

HEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Dnion^ Label attached m 
reasonable prices and solicit youi
petrousze tor UnfOR Made
Clothing.

perchant Tailors
Using this La1»cl are * 
feir to organized labor.

Jailor* Union ask that 
tronize thetollow-vou pa

ing nrme.

STer.'-tr.-ita^s
tj Ward SCO 1296
ÜTêco.........286

Ward ..................28 Maple Grovfc
iNRkl" ..................184 Queen $t.E

Barnes................*. 3
Morrison........... Toronto Junetiof

2iwr** • Ham............Victoria Chamber!
HH- ........... I» Richmond St. E
$ RoClure, Room 10, 11 Richmond W 

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.................

,i\

artl ■

THE
CHAS ROGERS * SONS CO.

Furniture and 

Upholstery
Mantles 

Grates,
i

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 YOHBE ST.

'

Briar PlugSMOKERS Oc.

AH Goods Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
OLD STOKE It* TOMsE >F.W STORK 128 Yf».ir,g
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